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Scott's1 Emulsion
of Cod-liv- or Oil, with Ilypophoaplntos of Limo and Rotlti,
is a conatructivo food that nourishes, onrichca tho blood,
crcatca solid ilcli, atopa wasting and gives strength. It is
foraU

Wasting Diseases
liko Consumption Scrofula, Anemia, Marasmus) or for Oouglia aud

Golds, Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Loss of Ilosh and
Oonoral Debility. Scott's Emulsion has no equal as

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
luy only tho gouuino put up in salmott'tolored wrapper.

Stnd for fiamptet on Stotfs funuhion. 'A'iA.

Scott A. Bowno, N. Y. All Druggists. SOconta and SI.

Wi'itllicr lliilli'lln.
LCuirlKitvil, 19S, liy W . T. Foster.)

St. JnsKfir, Mo., Mar. .'50. My

last bulletin gave forecasts of the
Htorin wavo to cross tlio continent
from March .'10 to Apr. .'3. Tho next
will reach the Pacific coast about the
4th, cross tho western mountain
oouutry by clo'o of fith, the great
central valleys from the (5th to 8th
and the caHtcrn Htatcs about tho !)th.

TIiih Rturui will bring remarkable
uxtrcmcH and radical changes in the
weather. Summer heat will prevail
for a few ilaya previous to tho storm
wave dates and then :i drop in the
temperature that will Hcnil frosts far
Hou'hnnrd. This cool wave, in places
it real cold wave, will keep tbo tem-

perature below normal for a week fol-

lowing.
Severn local storms may bo expect-

ed accompanying this htonu wave and,
waling iillowanco fur u month's pro-gri-K- H

towtrd summer, tho weather will

be very like thut which occurred about
aud following March 10th.

The warm wavo will cross tho west
ern mountain country about '1th of

Apnl, the great central valleys Gth

and tho eastern states 8lh. Tbo cool

wave will cross the western mountain
country about 7th, the great central
Yidloys Uih, and eastern states lltb.

During tho period covered by this
storm wave, iueluding the cool wave,
rainfall will be very light in tho north
ern states. More rain will fall in the
southern Htatcs hut will not ho well

distributed and a fow localities will

have too much, many others not
enough ruin.

Tbo third storm wave of April will

reach tho Pacific coast about 10th,
cross the western mountain country
by close of lltb, the great central
val'aj'H 12th to Hth, and the eastern
Htatcs 15th,

Till) warm wave will cmss llio west-

ern mountain country about 10th, the
great central valleys 1-

-th and custom
mates 1Kb. The cool wave will cross

the western mountain country about
13 h, great central valleys 15th and
uaslcru states 17th.

This storm wave will causo a more

tjoucrnl distribution of ruiufall and,
taking tho wholo country, an increase
in precipitation. Tho weather will

average much cooler than in tho first
week of tho month.

Al'Rlb WKATIIEIt.

My calculatious for April weather
arc tnoro complete on temperature
than on rain. Tcmpcraturo in tho
New England states will average above

normal and rainfall below. South
Atlantio etatcs temperature bolow and
rain about aormal. The mouth of

tho James river 1 make the dividing
lino between north and south Atlan-
tio states.

Tho Ohio valley and uppor and
lower lakes low temperature and dry,
East gulf states low temperature and
average rain. West gulf (states and
Lower Missouri valley high tempera-
ture and dry. Upper Missiisippi val
ley average temperature and rain. Up-

per Missouri valley and Red llivur of
the North high temperature and dry.
North PaciGo coast tcmpcraturo and
rainfall above. SjutU I'aoifiu coast
tcmpcraturo and rainfall bolow.

Tbo avcrago path of the April lows,
or storm centers, 'on ten tho Pacific
coast at mouth ot Columbia river,
passes about 100 miles north of Salt
Lake and Chicago, out south parts
of Newfoundland, irelind and Eng-ho- d.

During first half of coming
April tho paths of storm center will
principally lie uorth and the last half
south of the average pah described
abovo.

Following, are about the normal
temperatures and rainfalls for April,

l't,ACKH

New England
South Atlantio
Ohio Valley
East Gulf
West Gulf
Cppcr Mississippi
Upper Missouri
Lower Missouri
East of Hookies Arid
North Pacific coast
South Pacific coast

TEMP. IIAIN

I3.:i 3 5

01 4 3 r,

riS.ll 3.5
(16.1 GO

00 9 3.0
51.3 2.5
1&.4 2 0

fit 3 3 0

51.7 1 5
49 7 4.0
58 0 2 0

I'UOF. IIKNIIV AI.t.KN IIAZKN.

The abovo is tho stylo in which tho
weather bureau's principal weather
forecaster writo his name, and as ho
is n prolific writer on various subjects
portaining to astro-physic- magnetism
and moteorology, the people should
know more about him. More particu-
larly is this truo at this particular
time because he is preparing to make
an unprecedented balloon voyngo into
the upper atmosphere at the expense
of Uncle Sam.

For many years Prof. Vccder, of
Lyons, New York, has made a special
ty of tho relations existing between
sun-spot- aurora nud tho weather.
To his theory Prof. Hazon seriously
objects as, in fact, hu appears to ob-

ject to everything of which he is not
tho author.

It is not meant herein to either
support Prof. Veedor's theory nor to
oppose Prof. Iluzcn's ideas hut rather
to examine the methods of the latter.

Of sun-spot- s as the oauso of storms
ProL Iluzon says: "If n spot pro-

duces a cold wave one week or at one
time it can never produco u hot wave
at any other time."

That is ono or tho moit remarkable
statements thnt ever fell from tho pen
of so prominent a scicn'ibt, aud com-

ing from the oldest and possibly the
ablest assistant profesoi of our na-

tional weather bureau is worthy of
serious consideration,

Every school boy knows that almost
univerally warm waves, with unusually
hiirh temperatures, precede cold waves
and Prof. Ilszen's language can only
bo construed to mean that tho warm
wave must have ono cause and the
cold wave nnothor. How ridiculously
absurd I .

All ogrco that tho moon causes high
tides, but docs it not also causo low

tides ? Every tyro knows that the
weather is continually changing from
warmor to colder and colder to warm-

er, or from tho high to the low barom-ctor- s

and tho reverse, and must there
be a soparato causo for each of these?
Must thero bo ono eauso for rain and
another for snow ? If tho sun heats
the atmosphcro in one locality, caus
ing it to riso, will not tho rising of
that atmosphoro necessitate the fall-

ing or coming down of atmosphoro in
somo other place ?

This last proposition is irrefutable,
the falling atmosphere will causo a
cold wavo and thorcfore the cold wavo
and warm wavo are caused by the sun,
Prof. Iluzcn'ri statement to tho con
trary notwithstanding.

With such a method of discussing
tho weather work of others no wonder
that Prof, lliizen is compelled to pub-Hol- y

state; ''Wo know that it is im-

possible to predict tho weather with
certainty for oven twenty-fou- r hours."

All rrcc.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

l)iscvry know its value and thoue who
have not, hare now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised Drag-gis- t

nud get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and addruss to II K Uuoklen &

Co,, Chicago and get n earuplo box of Dr,
King's New l.tfe l'ill free, as woll as a
copy of Quid to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All of which is guaran-

teed to do you good and cost you nothing
at C L (Jotting's druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

IMcnsiint Dale.
School closed at Pleasant Dale last farmors

Friday. Tho parents had a surprise '"
dinner for tho toaohcr and Hie teacher ' Tho exhibition iu district 80 was a

had a surprise of fruit for the scholars. 6rnnd success. It was largoly attend- -

Meeting at Penny areok last Sun- - cu ana vcryono reporteu a gooa time.

day night by Kov. Masking".
Mr. Outhrio and wifo wcro visiting

at Mr. D'ekcrson's Sunday,
Earnest Hcauohamp an Miss Outh- -

rio wore tho of Mollio Stevens .
nttonded on Ash Creek.

Sunday. Chas. Ailes and Gcdikcr spent

Kmma Leigh relatives visiting Sunday at Hen Hold s near lna
her from Hiverton last week.

Bcnnio VanDyko is homo from
Hash county on a visit.

Gilbert VanDyko is able to te
around again.

Ed Mountford goes east quito a bit
lately.

Sunday-schoo- l was organized at
Penny creek last Sunday, it commen-

ces at 10 o'clock.

'WIIEN IIIINU COMES

I Recommend Pc-ru-ii- ii to All
gutTcrem," Bny Editor W. T.

l'owvll, r:iurmton, O.

W. T. Powell, editor of tho Indo-- i

pendent of Clarington, Ohio, writes
that ho was taken sick with bronchitis
and catarrhal fever, head was in a
terrible condition, lungs wcro badly
affected, being so tight and soro ho

could hardly breath, and coughed al

most incessantly For two months
tried local physicians took cough med

icino and other medicines.
tlirco bottles of a and was en-

tirely cuied.
It is needless to attempt to givo

onlv the vaguest outline of the won-

derful success which Pc-ru-n- a has nut
with in tho euro of catarrh. This
suooess is entirely duo to tho fact
that Pc-ru-u- a eradicates (ho disease
from tho system, instead of tempora-
rily relieving somo disncrccnblo symp-

tom. Not only is catarrh in all stages
and varieties eurcd promptly, but also

cold", coughs bronchitis, l.i grippe
catarrhal dyspepsia, all yield, surely
and permanently, to tho curative vir-

tues of Pc-r- u mi.

As a sprit-- medicine Pc-rn-n- a is n

never-failin- g remedy. It cleanses tue
blood through digestion, and gives
tone to tho whole Hvstctu by increases
the nutritive valuo of the food.

"Spring fever." as it is sometimes call-

ed which produces a tired out, sleepy

feeling and inability to do miieh men-

tal or physical work is the result of a

sluggish digestion. The great pop- -

ulantv that Pc-r- u ua has is duo to the
fact that in all Mich cases it at once

coirccts digestive derangements aud

enriches the blood by purifying this
very important souro of that vital fluid

Send for book on spring medicines
and spring diseases. AWo a valuable
treatise on c.itarrh, lagtippe, consumpt-

ion,- ciuj:l:s aud co'ds, by D; Hart-nun- ,

free. Address the Pe ru-i-

Drug Manufacturing Comp. Columbus
Ohio.

For frco book an cancer address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio

Korlli Side Iliitiii.
Thcro is a great deal of sickness

around hero now but most of them
are improving.

Tho meetings aro still in progress
at IMcasant Prairie.

Tho farmers are sowing oats.
The sinking at tho Methodist meet-

ings is fine.
Rev. Ilcan will preach the first

Sunday in April at eleven o'clock at
Pleasant Prairie.

J)avo Brooks will soon start for the
west again.

Frank Hcan and Miss Pop wcro

pleasant callers at Mr.tjMaody'd last
wcok. . Honnev.

A ValiiubU Find.
After yours of study an It bor, thero has

nt last been discovered a sure and nover-failid- g

remedy, It has been tested on
patluntc, who have dispairod of over being
cured, the results Imvo betu, inevary caso
wonderful. OrnlT's UtieumatiBm Cure is
uneijuidoil as n positive remody in fill

eases ot Clirouic and Acute Iutlammatory
Kheumfttism, Cout, Lumbago, Hoiu'.teo,

Neuralgia, Dysmonorrhoea and all kind-

red nffeotions. It is also a valuable Blood

l'urltler, beiug especially useful in Kczcmn
1'soriusiK, Scrof ulii, all Glandular Enlarge-
ment nud dieases of the liver and kidneys.
It is absolutely free from all narcotics.
Severe uttacks are relieved in from ono
to throe days aud u positive ours effected
in from 1W0 to eighteen days. 0. L.C'ot-tiu- g

Red Cloud, Neb. lll-'J- t

Evil is most dangerous when it looks
liko righteousness,

It surprised mnuy visitors to tho Chica-

go World's Fair to And that of ull the
blood puritlors, Ayer's tJarsuparilla was

the ouly one on exhibition, Tho roason
is that Aytr'a Barsaparllla Is a standard
remedy and not a patent medioine, or

oret nostrum, .

Onrfleld.
Most of tho arc busy sowing

Prn, SkaggH furnished tho musio.
Eli Houchin made a flying trip down

in Nuckols county last Monday.
Tho quarterly mooting was largely

truest
Dora

had

Took

sent

their

valo.
llcv. Bean preached at tho M. E,

church on Ask creek lact Sunday.
Wo are glad to welcome Cap Houch-

in back again.
Will Kimble has gono back to Ken

tuoky with the good wishes of all.
John Earner has quit teaching

school and has como home to sco after
his spring work. Betst.

A Before rehumntio pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. U. Loper, u
well known druggist of DIs Moines, Iowa,
for ovtr six months. At times tho pain
was so severe that ho conld not lift any-

thing. With all ho conld do he could not
got rid of it nntll ho applied Chamber-Iain'- s

Tain Halm. "I only made thrco
applications of It," ho says, "And have
Ince been freo from nil pain." Ho now

recominocds it to persons similarly
nilllctod. It is for salo by Doyo & Orice.

Itvul IMtiti: Trnmfcri.
Amelia Chnput to N. Barrio hw 1

owl 8 1

E J Webb nml liusb to G W Fittu
lots 1 1! 3 & 4 blk 0 It H udil to

Red Cloud qcd 1000
M F Marsh and Iiubu to C M

Wcatboriilil 15ft olT n nidi) lot UO

bile 'St Rod Cloud 100
Now Hug L .fc T Co to J Miunlel-biiuium-

0 1800

Total. i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
the best satisfaction of nny cough inedi-oin- e

I handle, nud ns n seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I

it bccatiso it is the bent medi-

cine I over handled for coughs, colds nud
croup. A. W. Uatdridge, Millersvllto, III
For sale by Doyo and Orice.

Tho first condition ot human goodness
is Bomothing to lovo.

- --

Mrs. T.S. Hawkins, 'ilmUiiuoon. Tonn
says, "Shilnh's' Vitnller 'Saved my Mfe,
I consider It tho best remedy for h de-

bilitated system I ever used." For Dys-pepii-

Liver or Kidney trouble it excels.
Price ".I cts. For sale by 0. L. Cutting.

Armenians nro preparing an utldrcsB
to Mr. Gladstone.

(eorgo J. Gould lias been elected
commodore ot tho Atlantic Viieht club.

The use of HiillV Hair Iteuower pro-

motes tho growth of thehnir, nml restores
its natural color and beauty, frees the
sculpof ilandrulf, tutteruud all impurities.

TciU'lieri.
A tcnohora' meeting will bo held ut

Red Cloud Saturday, April llltli, com
mencing at 11 o'clock n. m.

I'ltOdltAM.
Opening exercises.
Ten iiuestiona on Ueign ot Henry tbo

Kighth Nottio A. Hunter.
Ten questions on Reign of Queen

MuryIjora K. McHrido.
Ten ijueBtioiiB on Roign of Queen

Klizuboth Xettio M. Hummul.
(TeachorB should read Chapters

XXVII, XXX' nnd XXXI, Dickon'a
Child's History ot England.)

Music.
Discussion on tho subject of Punish-

ment, using as u basis, White's School
Management, page l'JO to 218.

1. Ends ot Punishmont Mrs. A. E.
P. RaemuBBen.

'2. Xuturo of Punishment Alvin
Popo.

:. Kinds of Punishmont Nora Mc-Cal- l.

Music.
Class drill in Geography Miss Belle

Spunoglo.
Quory-bo.v- .

Adjournment.
A largo attendance is dosirod. Thoso

whoso iiuuieB ap)oar with subjects nuni-boro- d

1, il nnd 3, nro to opon a diBcuesion
with u poper or a talk. Let ovory touch-o- r

attend tho meeting with nn intontion
of taking part in it. All poreone inter
ested in tho cause of educotion aro

to bo present. Tho duto of this
meeting is ono week lutor than an-

nounced in tho circular, on nccount of
tbo Central Nebraska Association moot-
ing 1to bo held nt Aurora April Oth und
ntii. 181);

Kespoctruliy yours,
D. M. IIu.NTK.it, Co. Supt.

Scc Hie World'a Fair rorFinoen
CCUtH.

Upon reoeipt of your address nnd fif-

teen oonts in postage stamps wo will mail

you prepaid our Souvenir 1'ortfolio of

the World' Columbian Exposition the

regular price is fifty cents, bnt ns we

want yon to have ono we make the price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prize. It contains full

page views of tho great buildings, with

descriptions of same and Is exeoutad In

highest style f art. If not satisfied with

It after yon get it, wo will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book. Ad-

dress H E BUCKLEN A CO.,Chioago, 111
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FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.
THE PROCTEFt t, QAMDLE CO, CINTI.

f
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:. Goods !

Garden Seeds !

S2?"Wo littve 'tii fiidless variety of seeds all

fresh and new.

Fishing Tackle !

KSrA eoni)lete line of jointed polns, etc.

Hammocks !

EdgT In endless varieties.

Base Ball Goods !

J2? A full line of Spalding's goods !

Wall Paper !

Lots of Paper and prices that will do tho
rest.

? Paints and Oils !

Heath and Milligan's IMixed Paints.
Southern it Collier Lead.

Sec us for the above goods. ,

Deyo & Grice.

V cTSiSKtfS'')i' Mm6
&C?JC?-a5!C?-)C&nS-5C&-R-

PUR

HlldOAP

Spring

bbwarh is the whole story
ot Imitation trado I . ,
marks and labcli. aDOUl

IkNDHA .

m AliP HAfm SOPA
5 .. rArrrr. Costs no more than other packacesoda never soollsj 111 pdvlClvd flour universally acknowledged purest In the world.

4 Made only by CHURCH fc CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Writ tor Arm aud Hammer Jiook of valuable Recipes FREE.

JiFVapyMtWWVW.V.Wyy WWW"

Bmmmmgmmm
i' iin KS.
This Beautiful 64-pag-e World's

Fair Portfolio given to all of
The Chief subscribers free oil
renewal, or to new subscribers
who pay a year in advance.
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